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Address ,to thePublib
In compliance Willi a resolution ofa meeting of

soldiers of"Abe war 1812. the undesigned, a com-
mittee appointed for lha purpose, respectfully eub-

tuit the following fable for reflection, that Ihe pub-
lid’cnay rigHlly understand, and appreciate ihe ob-
ject of, iho meeting of the Hold soldiers” October
16,18581 *

.
'

„ ..., |t is e ; settled ■principle of all well regulated
national governments to.reward tbeir.faithful Ser-

vants* apd more especially do such governments
reward, their soldiery, for on them depend tbo
creation, stability, and independence of the nation,
let armies be,raised in whatevermanner they may.
The great European powers sustain their nation-
ality oy large standing armies, which* is, always
oppressive to the mass of the people, and more
particularly ao to the laboring class* on whom
depends the support ofTti as well as 10 .
ranks/ao that it makesbut lUlle difference .

yeomanry ofh despotic government, 'who X

/which

moment, to sustain its nationality, is quite differ.
out. Tho lioopid being much opposed lo a largo
standing army, it must necessarily be small in

time ofpeace; hence when war becomes necessary,
armies have to be promptly raised, either by en-
listment, draft, dr by voluntary offers, in either
caso none but those in early manhood are taken.
Thus iris, that many, vdry many, at that age
would, or ought lo bo, preparing for after years,
atop forward and become defenders of the country j
in the tented field, some lodic from disease brought |
On by so sudden a change In-life, some to die in

the battle field, others lo bo disabled for life by
wounds or disease brought on by unusual expo-
sure, while but few return to their homes as well
as when they left them, and none return belter off
than when they started.

no doubt will bo again, unkindly
said,.that soldiers are hirelings, who ore paid for
their services. In one sense of the word this may
be true; but it is well known lo all who have had
a fait experience in the army, that from the pay
they get none can lay up for old age. Nor is this
all,.for ho widow, orphan, or other relative, can
be paid for the loss of ihe l|fe of a husband, fath-
er, or other near relative, nor will tho pay com-
pensate any man for spending the prime ot his life
in the service of his country when it needs him,
and then when It don’t need him to return to his
altered home, his health Injured, or his limbs
maimed, and his estate ruined, and ho in a mannei

disqualified to commence, as It were, a new ap-
prenticeship.

Again, the heroes of the revolution, (honor bo
to their memory.) by their toil, suffering and bai-
lies, gained our independence and the soil we en-
joy.- Then to who but they did the soil belong 1
None other; yet they were nol rewarded by gov-
ernment aa they should have been. U i* true,

after waiting long, some of them were slighily
nrovided for by pensions, &c M while many, very
many, went down to their graves in poverty and
Wretchedness—misfortunes brought on them, no
doubt, by their being so long in the service ol
their ungrateful country. But what has been done
for the soldiers of the war of 1813, who faithfully
Sustained the soil and independence of the coun-
try 1 Why, after waiting nearly forty year*,
Congress granted In 1850. to some 40, to some
80, and to others JCO acres of land, while it had
millions ofacres at its disposal, and the treasury
overflowing. To the lands thus granted, lew il
any could go, being deprived by age and other
Causes, created by tho lapse of lime, consequently
have had to sell this pittance for what they could
bet.

Nor was this distribution of land at all equal or
Just, for those who enlisted under the act ot Con-
gress of the IOIU of Decb’r. 1814, besides getting
$l2l bounty

,
actually got three hundred and twen-

ty acres of land, and that too when peace was made

io 1815, no miller how short n time they may have
served, nor Is U,altogether the time a man served
for which he is'rewarded—it is the sacrifice ho
makes in promptly quilting his business, his home

and his friends, to go into the army. And why
Should a soldier of UiauSU of 1812 wait so long,
and then only gel 40 'wWw; while those of the
Mexican war gel 160 oiTtheir return homo 1 Nor
has this distribution of land been equal and just In
other respects—for the officers, tho most responsi-
ble persons, and they, who no doubt, sacrificed
nnd risked the most, have not received inany way
hroportionato lo their responsibilities and losses.
This was not the case in grants of land in the re-
volution, nor at the making of peace in 1761, ai

which latter period each field officer got fivo thou-

sand acres, each captain three thousand, stall and
subalterns two thousand acres each, and ihe I). S.
Congress on the 16th of Sept. 1770. granii d laud-' ;
t,o all officers acc .rding to their rank. Soalso did
Now York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and North

Carolina, grant largo quantities of land to officers
according to their respective rank.

A.gajn, officers who were disbanded in VBl5 and

In 1891, have received no more land than those

who were well provided for by being at that lime

retained inservice, notwithstanding iliuso disband-
ed may have been inservice during the entire war,
while somo of those retained may not have been
in it a month before pence was made in 1815.
Will any body say this was justice and equity 1
We think nol. ,. ,

Farther, it Will bo seen by the act of the lOili ni
Decb’r. 1814, that enlisted men got at the dose ol

the war 3*20 acres of land, while their officers, « ho
watched over them, ministered to thdr wants,

drilled them info efficiency, lead them Into battle, |
and fought at their head, received but forty, eighty ,
or one hundred and sixty acres, riftef \Vaitmg near- j
Iv forty years! Such Inequality and injustice we

Think has no parallel. On this subject much more
can bo said, in truth, and in justice, but we deem
il unnecessary'Ql this time. We will therefore
close, by respectfully ami earnestly soliciting all

good and reflecting citizens to aid us In malting
application at Ilia nc*lmdeling of Congress, for a
grantor Und, Id til least equalise tho amount to

every non-oommlaaioncd officer, musician and pri
vato, and n pro|fofl(ona(e grant; aeoroding to rank,
to every commissioned officer who served tho Uni-
ted Slates in the army In the war of 1813. And
wo respectfully recommend that meetings bo hold
throughout the land by all who served an above,

in order that wo mny, simullanbonsly, make a long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull aliogntlior, at tho
next session ofCongress. All of which la respect-
fully ouhtnUlod. by3 w. foulk, i

EVVD. AIUIOU, J. Committee.
M. HOLCOMB, 3

Carlisle, Pa., 001. 27, 1853.

Among tbo curious strikes of the season la that
' ofsome of tho fetnalo shoep shearers of Scotland,

i who not only announce thpi they will not work
for Iqbb than two-and-aixponco o day,but throalon
<o stone any woman who works for loss.

aßKCwvltetjor.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Friday, 001. 21, 1853.
FLOUR.—Sales on yesterday at 66 25 to 60 50.
WHEAT.—<Tho prlcwhss boon depressed • soles

ofrods at 127 c to 130 and whites at 134 to 136.
CORN.—White cprn sells at 67 to 68 nnd yellow

at 690 700.
Rye.—-Tho demand for Ryo has been fair, and

about the usual supply has,boon at market; Prices
hsvb boen'sfoady ol 93 a 930 for Ponnsylvania,and
75 a 77c for Maryland and Virginia.

OATS.—Pennsylvania oats have sold ol 47 a 480
prime-parcels of Maryland and Virginia do. at 43 a
460 and Inferior lots do at 40 a 490.

CATTLE. The offerings at the scales on Mon-
dav were 2doo heads of beef collie, of which 550

. win driven to E.elern market., 300 wore loft over
un.old, end llio balance (1150) were enld In the city

bnlobore .nd pecker. at price. moping,£?“
? to 63 09 on tho hoof, oquallu 50 a67 not,and

|
RV

IIOGS
C
—Tho tifpp 1y was ff 00f•gQ

C pretty active. Sales were inado.al 86 06 067 aU

I per 1.00 lbs. for live Hogs.

PEHBSTLViMA LEBISMTDRB-SESSION 1854.
SENATE.

1. Philaj'elphhi oily— WilUam A. Crabby Eli
1C Price.*

2. Philadelphia county—SamuelG. Hamilton,
William Goodwin, Levi Fonlkrod.* •

3. Montgomery—Benjamin Frick.

4. Chester—Henry S. Evans .
5. Berks—William M. Bolster.
6. Bucks—Howard IC. Sager. _
7. Lancaster and Lebanon— Esatas Ktnzcr t

Northumberland & Dauphin— John C. Kun-
kel»

9, Northampton and Lehigh—William Fry.
JO. Carbon, Monroe, PiUo and Wayne—B. W.

Ha
u. l Adams and Franklin—-Dawd Mdlingcr.*
12. York—Jacob S. Halderaan. «

13. Cumberland arid Perry—Samuel Wherry.*
14. Centre, Lycoming, Sullivan and Clinton—

James W, Quiggle.
15. Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon—J. Cress-

well, jr.* •

IC. Luzerne, Montour and Columbia—L* U.
Bockalew.*

17. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming—
W mi. M. Piatt.* *

~

18. Tioga, Poller, M’Kean, Elk, _ Clearfield,
Jefferson and Forest—Byron D. Hamlin.

19. Mercer, Venango and Warren—Thomas
Hogc.*

20. Erie and Crawford—James Skinner.
21. Butler, Beaver and Lawrence— John Fcr•

guson.*
22. Allgheny George Dnr.ttc, Jonas R. M’CI in-

lock.*
23. Washington and Greene—Maxwell M’Cas-

lin.
24. Somerset, Bedford & Fulton—ll.B. Barnes.
25. Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion—S. S.

Jamison.* , • .
20, Juniata, Mifflin and Union—Eli Slifer,
27. V\ cslniorcland and Fayette.—John M’Far

land.
28. Schuylkill—John Hendricks.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Adams—John C. Ellis.
Allegheny—John S. Hamilton, John M. Porter,

John J, Muse, Thus, J. Bingham. John E. Parke.
Armstrong, Clarion and Jefferson—David T.

Putney, Thomas Magep, Geo. W. Ziegler.
Beaver, Duller and Lawrence-—/?. B, Chamber-

lin, VV. Stewart, R. B. M'Combs.
Bedford, Fulton and Cambria—Wm.T. Daugh-

erty, Thomas Collins.
Dorks—Jacob Wicklein, John B. Smith, Dan’l.

V. R. Hunter, George Shenk.
Blair and Huntingdon— Jacob L. Gwtnn, James

M'Guire.
Bradford—John Passmore, Wm. K. Barton.
Ilucks —Evan Groem, Silas 11. Beane, Luther

Calvin.
Carbon and Lehigh —David Laury, James R.

Strothers.
Centro—Charles R. Foster.
Chester—Henry T. Evans, Robert E. Mona-

ghan, William Wheeler.
Cleatfield, M’Kean and Elk—Aaron S. Arnold.
Clinton, Lycoming and Potter—John U. Beck,

George J. Eldred.
Columbia and Montour—'George Scott.
Crawford—William H. Davis, Jeeso Smith,
Cumberland—DavidJ. M’Kne, H. G. Mosor.
Dauphin—Simon Sallada, George T. Hummel,
Delaware— Jonathan P. J2braha.m,
Rne Gideon J- />«//, Humphrey Ji. Hills.
Fayette and Westmoreland—VVilliam A Cook,

Benjamin Byerly, Abram Galleoline, William Y.
Roberts.

Franklin—luhn Rowe, Samuel Gilmore.
Greme—John M. Stoclulale.
Indiana —Alexander M'Connell.
Ij.mcasler —John A Hiesiand, Daniel Herr, //cn*

ry Cray, C L Hunsecker , John Rawlins.
Lebanon—John Meily. ,
Luzerne—A I) Dunning, Truman Atherton. |
Mercer. Venango & Warren—Lolhrop T Barm*

lee, John J Kilgore, Robert M DeFrance.
MUUm—Alexander (Jibboney.
Monro* and Pike—Abraham Edlnger.
Montgomery.—Henry Beyer, Charles H Palmer,

Jacob Fry, jr.
I Northampton—?
| Northumberland—David B Montgomery.

Potty—Thomas Adams. -
Philadelphia city—VVtlliam C Paforson, 3/ IV

' Baldwin, Geo If Hurt, Henry K Strong.
Philadelphia county —Thomas Manderfi'-Id, R

| M Carlisle, Geo VV 11i I lor. John J Boyd, Robl B
Knight. Isaac W Moore. Richardson L Wright.
M Pouls-'N. J H lluarr, Uknj R Miller, Joshua

S Fuctcumi.
Schuylkill—John Horn, Sirnuel Hippie.
Somerset—
Susquehanna. Schuylkill and Wyoming—Ezra

[J Chase, lames Deegan.
Tioga—James Lnwrey.
Union and Juniata John Simonlon.
Washington—Matiiew Linn, Joliu Jackman
VV.«yn«— Frederick M ('ran*.

York Jacob Iv Sidle, Vincent C 8 Eckert, Jo-
aejili Wilson.

Democrats in limnon—-Whigs in Italic—Natives
in SftiAfL Oai*s —Now members marked thus (•).

RKPAPITULATION.
Dem. Whig. Naiivo.

18 H 1
70 2G i

88 40 6
45

M,ij. on joint ballot, 43 over al! opposition.

cn tlifl.
In Mechuoicrborg, on tlio 2d inst., P- LavshTv,

Esq.. aged 78 yours, after an Ulncafl of several
months, which ha boro will) groat resignation.

The deceased was un old and highly respectable
citizen of this county. Possessing a very superior
mind, ond groat firmness of character, few, if any,

could equal him in the office, which ho filled with
groat acceptance for many years. This death will
bo long felt by hU affectionate and boroived family,
ond numerous friends and acquaintances. May he

,rest In peace. _

In (his borougfi. on iho I9th insl., John Spqnns-
nKnoE, eldest son of John George, and Ann Ehia-
bcili Sponncbcrgo, in iho 22d your of bis ago.

The deceased received (ho Injury of which lie soon
after died, while pursuing his vocullon as d journey-
man carpenter in tfio employ ofan esteemed friend,
Mr. Bectem. with whom ho hafl learned his trade?
llie iorm of his apprenticeship having clpirod bal a
few weeks before. Ills fellow carpenters ofCarlifl'c,
und Iho Lulheron Choir end Sabbath School, lo
huih of which h« belonged, mot at (ho Lutheran
Church about 1 oNslock, P. M., whonco they pro-
ceeded, wearing the badge of mourning, to the resi-
dence ofhifl father, whore, joininga largo concourse
ofcitizens, anxious to pay their last tribute of ro. |
spool lo his cherished memory,- they accompanied i
his remains lo their final resting place, in the Luth-1
oran huriol ground, of which church ho was n con-1
eislont, exemplary member. Conspicuous in the
procession for tjiolr sadness, was his IUUo class of
Sabbath Scholars, whoso silent griefspoke eloquently

their oppreoiotion of his pious labor In (heir bohall.
Though diffident and unassuming in hie manners,
few deaths have, for years, thrown a gloom oyer the

facos ofso many of our cUsztms,a» Hint of this esti-

mable—wo might justly say, incomparable—young
man. Warm-hoarled, generous and sincere with hts
companions? ho was, at the same lime, a pattern of
filial and fraternal affection, and It was this quality

more than any other, which, joined with n genuine
piety, secured the esteem of his acquaintances, and
the lovo of those who stood in the more intimate
relation of parent, pupil, or friend. Ills relations
mourn, but not as those who have no bopo.

’ A FRIEND.

Notice.
SUDSCnIDEKSto the Block of tho Carlisle One

end Water Company oro requested to payto Win.
M» Bcotom, Esq., Troaaurot, at tho Carlisle De-

: poail Bonk, on or before Tuesday, tho first day of
November next, ONE DOLLAR upon, each share
by them subscribed. By order of the Board.

I Oct 27 FRED’K WATTS, Pros.

Sena le,
11uu^e,

Public Sale.
WILL bo gold at public sale, at the U. 8. Garri-

son, Carlisle, on Friday iho 4th. day of No-
vember, 1853, at 10 o’clock, A. M., tho following
property, together with a great many other articles
too numerous to mention, viz:

Hay by the Ton,
Corn by the bushel,
Spring Wagon for two horses,
New. Cart, 2 sett Haines for wagon,
Cart Harness, 2 Sleds,
Lot of Blacksmith Tools,
Iron by the pound, Saddler’s tools.
Carpenter tools, Pair Platform Scales,
Cooking 1and Wood Stoves,

Desks, Chains, Forks, Grindstone, Paint Stone,Oil
Stone and Cons, Shovels, Spades, Scythes, Largo-'
assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Brushes,
Curry Combs, Iron Pols and Kettles, Bed Sacks,
Bunks, Tables, SaddleBlankets, &c., «tc.

Sale to bo continued from day to day, until all is
sold.

Coot. 8. G. FRENCH,
Acting Qr. Master, If. S. Army.

WM. GOULD, Auctioneer.
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., Oct. 27, 1868—2 t

Mill tor Rent.
undersigned olTcre his Merchant Mill, at tho

j_ Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from the Ist of
April next.

PETER F. EGE,
October 20, 1863 —61

Town Property for Sale.

BV virtue of an act of assembly, passed tho 10th
day of February, 1853, tho Commissioners of

Cumberland county will sell at pub.jc solo, on
MONDAY, tho Hlh day of November, 1853, at tho
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, to the
highest and best bidder, all that

Lot of Ground,
known as the McCroskey ptopcily, situate on the
north side of East High street, in tho borough of
Carlisle, containing 60 feet in front and being in
depth 240 foot ; numbered in tho general plan of
ofsaid town 2 13.

TERMS—Ton per cent of the purchase money
to bo paid at the lime of sale—one half of the bal-
ance on the Ist of April, 1854, at which lime pos-
session will bo given—the residue on Iho Ist of
April, 1866, with interest. This property is one
of the most desirable family residences in the borough
of Carlisle. WM. H. TROUT,

JOS. G. CRBBSI.ER,
JOHN UOBB,

Commissioners.Ocl. 20, Is.

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
r PHB subscribei offers al private ealc, the form on

which bo now lives, bia intention being to re-
move to the west in the spring. The farm is situate
in North Middleton township, 3 miles east from
Carlisle, and within a quartet of a mile of the turn-

pike leading to Hariisburg, adjoining lands of A.
Horner, Robert Irwin and the heirs of Joseph Wit-
mer, and bordered on lire North side by the Lctort
Spiing, containing

121 Acres, more or less,
of first rate Limestone Land, in tho highest state of
cultivation and under good fence, mostly post and
rhesnut rails. Ten acres of the farm Is woodland
and six elegant moadowland. Tho farm is most
advantageously situated for tillage, bring two Helds
in breadth with a lane through the centre but no
public rand through it. There is free access to tho
Lctort Spring, n* fine running stream, from every

I field. It is situated in a good neighborhood and
within a quarter of n mile of tho Middlesex Mills.—
Tho improvements are a largo two story weathcr-

■ | ■ boarded l)wc tug HOUSE, largo BANK
„P AUN« W ngon Shod , Corn Cribs, and all

IsiMraLothoT necessary outbuilding*. A first rale

’ 0 f water near the door with a pump
in it, and A largo Cistern in the yaid, and a young
and thriving Orcnard of carefully selected fruit, in
good bearing condition.

* Persons wishing to examine tho place or learn
tho terms of sale ore requested to call on the promi-

ses. JEREMIAH GRINBR.
September 22, 1853—Ot*

Real- Esin to pi Pidilk, Sal&_
ON Tuesday.'lb* Isi '*f-'MSfwSfaSfiMW}; trill

bo Bold at public sale, In tlie borough ofNd\yvlllc,
A TRACT OF LAND,

Bilur.lo in Newlon lownsliip, Ouinhorland county,
containing

Forty-Eiglu Acres, more or less,
adjoining ihe borough of NewvtHo on the .north-
east, and tho Big Spring on the east. This land
is conveniently located either for farming or out-

lets as may be thought most advantageous.
Also, at the same time and place, a traol ol

Limestone land, situate in Westpf'hnsboro* town-
ship, 1i miles south of Nawville, containing

Fifty Acres,
adjoining lands of Daniel Duncan, Joseph Brown-
and John Waggoner. From 1(3 to 30 acres of this
tract is covered with limber of an excellent quali-
ty. Tim reel is cleared and in o good etato ol
cultivation.

Also, at the same time and place, a lot of ground
on Railway street, in tho borough of Nowvlllp.
havin'* thereon ©noted a -story BRICK HOUSE
AND BACK-BUILDING.

Sale to commence at I*3 o'clock, noon, of said
dav. when terms will be made known by

* JOSEPH HANNON,
WM. GRAOEY,

Rx’rs. of Jamison Hannon, dec’d
October 6,1953—1t

PhiladelphiaMourning
Store.

BESSON & SON,

NO. 33 South Second street, have at nil seasons
a full assortment of Black & Mourning Goods,

wholesale nnd retail,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Black Taintfio, bombazines, cashmeres, bombazine
alpacas, roouaseline do laine, Do. double width,
French merinoos, parramattas, Do. silk warp,
glossy alpacas, tunls cloth, canton cloth, canton
crapes, cloth for cloaks, nrmuro silks, poult do
solo, pros do rhino, English crapes, crape collars,
pluslied silk gloves; black crape veils, lo*o or
mode veils, thibol shawls, (long and square) blan-
ket shawls, (long & square) gloves, hosiery, &c.

Second Afourmng.-—Blnld spunsilks, plaid silks,
moussellm* do laine, moussollno do bogo.mtidonna
cloth, plain moadselines, sack flannels, baf stale
shawls, (long and square) white crape collars,
English chintzes, undersleeves, &o.

Pltila., Sept 33, 1853—1t
WHITE HALE ACADEMY

3 miles weal of Harrisburg t Pa,

THE Sixth Session will commence on Monday
the ?lh of November next. Parents and guardians
ond others interested, arc requested to inquire into
tho merits of this Institution. The, situation is re-
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of access,
the course of instruction is extensive and thorough,
and tho accommodations oro ample.

INSTRUCTORS.
D. DaNLirrosn, Principal and Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics.
Dr. A. Dixsmore, A. M., Teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
E. Dins, Tooohor of Mathonratics sud

Natural Sciences.
Iluon Cores, Teacher of Music.
T. Kinit Writs', Teacher of Ploin and Orna

mental Penmanship.
TEUMS.

Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in En-
glish par Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each 500

Instrumental Music, t 0°
For Circulars and other information, address

D. DENLINOEU,
Hdnisburg, f*o.Sept 8, 1883.

WANTJiD otlhWoiricoin pay-
ment ofsubscription) mlvorllsing and Job-woik.

‘f*
. w v, -vn i-r; •»w*---■/// ■■*•*

I’o ic Public.
V THEattention (he public is respectfully in-
yited io t|ie largo aid extensive stock of new-Fall
and. Winter’Good&l which Philip Arnold is how
diapjaying at his /lore in North Hanover street,
where persons wlo are desirous ol securing bar-
gains should callftvithoul delay, as the Goods are
going off aVa rapid rate. Among the assortment
•Will be found the selection of

: rtOTtCIL
K N election for of the Carlisle Bank,

XX will be held at tho Carlisle Deposit Bank, on
Monday tho 2Ut day of November next, -between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M-, and 2 P. M.

GEO. A. LYON, Prcs’l.
October 20;-l 853—3 t

STRAY COW

Di'pss Goods,
ever brought to Carlisle, and consists In part of
black and,fancy s/lks, French and English merl-
opes, ;nerino plsids,'plain and figured de laines,
paramoltaa, alpacas, bombazines, &o.

SHAWLS.
B robhe Long and Square, Bay Slate Long and
Square, .Cashmere,Thibet, Delaine, Crape, &c.

Flannels.
Such as scarlet, yellow and white; also Gauze
and Welsh Sack Flannels of all colors.

Cloths* Cassimeres and Sattinetls%

ofall qualities and colors, and at all prices.'
Blankets.

We have a large stock of blankets which wo are
determined to soli at low prices, from $2 to $lO a

- - Carpets and Matting*
ThaTihrgeslassortment of all kinds ofcarpets that
is to fas found In town, such asThreePly, Ingrain,
Venitiad, &c., mattings, Oil cloths and Druggets
of all widths.

Domestics.
Such as checks, lickings, muslins, cotton flannels,
Unseys, &c., which will bo sold as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere.

Bools and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Bools ana
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, Gum shoos for men, women & children.

Groceries,

consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
seSr&c., all of which will bo Give
us 8 call and see for yourselves, as we charge
nothing for showing Goods.

Ocl 6, 1853. PHILIP ARNOLD.
NOTICK.—Tho store of the subscriber will bo

closed on'Wednesday the 12th instant, until half
past 6 p. ni. P- A.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

CAME to tho premises of subset!-
her, about the Ist instant, a dark brtndlo

marvrsisS&i Cow, giving milk, and lame in one hip.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, and take her away, or she will bo dispos-
ed of as the law directs.

ELIAS D, EYSTER.
Dickinson Township.

October 13, 1863—8t»
Orphans’ Court Sale.

dorinan ami nogllaii
THOSE poisons entitled, to,'rofeisoJbe,/i)ii|i»ft

of the Senate qnd Jlouse of
1are hereby notified that they have
this office, and are ready for .dUlr)bUlion»

By order of the Commissioners* •.
. WM. RILEY, Clk.

Comm’rs. Office, Oct 30, 1858—4 t .

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration op the eslqlp of

Richard O’Brien Holmes,later of NorthMiddlfitotJ
township, Cumberlandco.f Pa.,

been issued by theRegister of said county,
subscriber whoresides in the .tbwrishjp aforesaid.
All persons Indebted to said estate. ahs.JMpafted
to make immediate payment, and tboSO oaTlflg,
claims will present them for settlement to

JONATHAN HOLMES, AdmV;
October C, 1853—Ct . ~

BY order ofthe OfphonaVCourt of Cumberland
county, will be sold at public-sale; on the premi-
ses, on Tuesday the Bth day of November, 1863,
the following Real Estate, late the property of
Peter Kniealey, ofSilver Spring-township, in said
county, deceased, to wit:

All that certain plantation oV trad of land, sit-
uate in said township,-bounded by-lands of'Henry
Grissingor, John Gotshall, Abraham Henniman
and others, containing

235$ Acres, strict measure.
The Improvements are a two story Log
House, Log Barn, Tenant Ilouso, Sia-

■ Blacksmith shop, and a new Lime
i iLffiMulCiln. There is a good Welt of water

at thd mansion house, and there is running water
on the place. One portion of the land is Lime-
stone, and iho other portion of it is Slate land.—
About three fourths of ibis farm Is cleared and ini good cultivation, the other fourth is well timberer*.'

I The fences aro good. This property lies about,
3$ miles northwest from Hoguesiown.

Salp to commence at I o’clock P. M., when the
terms and conditions wtil bo mode known by

; JAMES IRWIN,
, . '

' Administrator of Peter Kniosly, dec’d,
October G, 1853—41*
Tho subscriber has a farm of his own, which ho

5 offers at private sale. It contains 55 Acres of
f good Limestone and Siato land, with good im-
provements, and is near the above farm.

HARDWARE.
fpUU subscriber haying returned from the city,
I would call lhe attention of his friends and the

public generally* to the largo and well selected as-
sortment of HARDWARE, which ho has just re-
ceived consisting in part of Building Materials,such
as nails, flcrows, hinges, locks, bolls, glass, putty,
paints, oils, Ac. j

TOOLS; including edge tools, sows and p anes,

of every description, files, rasps, hammers, vicss, an- j
vils, Ac.

A general assortment of Shoemakers and Suddlers
Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-

ings, saddle treed, Ate.
COACH TRIMMINGS, Canvass, plain, figured/

, enamelled and .embossed; patent and enamelled |
I Loalhci, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
dashers, Ac.

CABINET MAKERS will find a large assort-
ment of Varnishes, Mahogany A Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hoir Cloth, curled Hair, Ac.

The stock of IRON is largo and well selected,
comprising oil Iho kinds in general use, such as
hammered and rolled tiro of all sues, fiat bar and
band Iron, round, square and oval Iron, horso shoe
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Steel,
Fnglish and American Blister Steel.

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing, will find it to thcii advantage to call and ex-

amine our table Cultlery.Briltania and Plated ware,
trays, pans, kettles, Cedar wan, Baskets, Ac.

In addition to the nbo*o, wehave icccivcda splen-
did lot of

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all,persons iotecstlgd,
l)iai the Pamphlet laws of-tbo,Commonwealth of

Ponnaylvanio, passed at (ho Session of the Legists*
luro of 1853 have been received and are ready for
distribution. GEO. ZINN, Pretn*tf

PaoTiioSATAHT’a Office, (
Carlisle, Sept. 29, 1853. \

Notice.
ALL periooa indebted to the. books of Charles

Ogilby are hereby nolfiicd lo»cafi at the store and
poy up os longer indulgence cannot bo given.

Thestores ofChas. Ogilby in Carlisle and New*
villc aro selling of their largo and splendid assort*
ment ofgoods at cost. Bargains may be bad.

Sept. 22— 3w.
Cstatc Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Ed-
ward Golden, late of Southampton township* de-
ceased, have been issued by.lhq(Begister of Cum-
berland county, to the subperiaer* residing in the
same township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them proper-
ty authenticated for settlement to

DANIEL GOLDEN, Adm’r.
September 8, 185$—Gl

Estate Notice.
( NOTICE is hereby given that letforp ofadmin*

Valnaiiir. fialp istration on the estate of Geo. P. Horpor, late ofValuable I>ailU iOI »aic. l Sj)ver 5 in„ lowMp\ Cumberland CO., hare
rnHE heirs of Conrad Renmnger, will, been l0(1 by iho Reglelerof said COQDiy, 10
1. °ffur l^c > r valuable fatra at public sale, on i burs- subscribers yesidlng in the same township—-

J«y tho 27th day of October no,l, situated ■" '"Wer
„ having claims ogainsl said esjatu will

Alien township, C-umberlund county, Pa about 2 ' lhem for leltlemcnt, and thos'a Indebted
miles tvc.l of llartlßhurg- ho Slttlo road from Har- . P , mme diale payment to
nsburg to Carlisle and Gettysburg, runs along one , SAMUEL HORNER, -

, side of it, and the Cumberland Valley Railroad runs | GEORGE A. HORNEft,
through one corner of U and has a down grade into] ** *

Adritt*ft[ibo Uorough of Harrisburg, thereby having advnn- j kept. 8> __ _

*

j(ages for a forwarding business not surpassed in | NOTICE.
Cumberland county. There oro two large Merchant, ,haf application will

| mills within halfn milo of it, and ie in a healthy j\j b(j nmde lo lho Legislature,.gr.eably toi and pleasant neighborhood. It contains tho constitution and laws of this.Commopwcallh,
i 113 Acres, !for an alteration in tho charter of the CarlisleDepot*
of creollent Limestone Land, about OS acres of it sit U»nk. so as to confer upon said Bank fto ilghU

I being cleared, undjigood fences, and in a high stale and privileges of a hank of l S suc,and.to

’of cultivation; the remainder is well covered wiq; « iame 1°that of the Carhslo Band. y
’young thriving limber,most hickory. Thoimprove-; Board of Directors. nwpWtff Cashier3

p % moots arc a two story Stone House and , WM. M. BEE I EM, Cashier.

Kilchoii, Stone Smoko House, a largo j June 30. 1853 6ro

i!r»BQ nk Switzer Darn, under part stone,
| a Coin house and Wagon Shed at*
Inched, with a Well and a pump in il of excellent
and never failing wotoi near the bouse,a large Orch-
ard of choice fruit, and a Cider Press in it.

Taking it altogether this property offers Induce
menlfl to men of capital not often met with. Persona
wishing to view this property before the salo, con
coll on the subscriber who resides on il, and will
clvc all tho Information that may bo required.

FREDERICK RENNINGER
September 8, 18ft3—-7t

NOTICE
'IS hereby given, that an application Will boflJhdd
ro the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for tho
incorporation of a Bank with general banking pn-
vileges, or If impracticable, for a Deposit Banlc.
with a capital of one hundred thousand tj>
be located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., under the nafae or stylo of**TM
Carlisle Bank.”

1 Carlisle, June 23, 1853—Gin
Estate Notice

Pictures of the & done,
life where art THOURECORDED 1
nicbt Uo the art that can immortalize
Tlml Art that hnlllos time's tyrannicclaim to quench it.

How sweel it is in after days, when memories on
memories arise, and dicams of bygone limes, and
long forgotten things,come softly to the heart. How

1 street we soy itis to gaze upon the likeness of some
. ..... dear frichdl’wiih whom we once associated, whether

DEPART- across tho.blub jpr.sleeping- beneath.■ MAXE-AND.-FEMALE, (ho cqlJ'Clods. of earthy or tberoom/og waro,- Hftw
t-“ 'Jit Mcchainicshiirg, 7J

«. pleasant tho i/toughiMhat the art.4i*(no con give urf
rpHIS XnsiUulion wilt open il» fell sow-on on Iho Iho perfect rc.emblahcoof till)absent and Iho loved
I Ist of November, The buildings are new and till wo can almost imugmo it id reality, that life and

commodious, the rooms huge and well ventilated, animat on alone ato wonting, for often as wo Bure
and tho whole house warmed with a healed air fut- upon a good picture, the ejea acorn to sprfrhlo with

naec. Parent, and Guardians arc invited to come brilliancy, and the lip. appear a. if about to .peak,
and .00 this institution before .ending their sonsend A Daguerreotype la far more preferable toa paint,

daoghler. elsewhere. It t. located near tho borough inf, simply because .t la far more correct end more

of Medianicsburg, 100 miles wedt of Philadelphia, convenient: the form stands out as , I were from the •
08 mile, from Dsllimore, and 8 bom Harrisburg— | plate, and gives every oapressmn of the face us it)
it is accessible by Railroad from nil part, of the was in Iho original. I lie Daguerreotype la without
Stale Eighty students were Inconnection with the doubt one of the greatest inventionsof the nineteenth WANTED.'
Institution during the session ju.l closed. i century, and Us benefit to man incalculable. Pbougb

,t A R PESTERS, Cabinet Maters, Millwrighta.
nn\RD OF INSTRUCTORS. simple in it. operation, yet lire human mmd cannot anj , ncc bamcs generally, to call at John P,

Rev J S l.oosr AM , Principal and Profcaanr comprehend ex ft 1 1ly its strange myslcr.es i .Is sha-
n|,j tnko „ |ook at tho very largo and aopo-

of Moral Scionco and Aneienl I.anguagca, J ‘ nv ls naught upon tho plate as if by magic, and « rio[ „, 6otlmcnl „f tools jusl received, and whlf h aro
of Moral Sunn 6 » can only wonder Ihal it ie so. , , i now ready for in.peclion Call in and take i look

F.. L Eso ProfLor of Modern Lan- ThMO " 110 h“ vo not P'°CU '',’, "’ S°
“> Ihonr. a. wo sell cheap and endeavor to please.EnWißu I KLLB, Esq., 1 rotcasor

momentnos, wo Would advise to call upon our friend ( JOHN P. DYNE,
guagefl. Aasintant Ptincinal of A. B. Torins, at bis Gallery in Wyclh's Hall, in j scfil .Ido North Hnnovor at.

Mtss EfiTiian M. Done, Assistant t rnolpal
ij orr i.borg, or at his new gallery,in Malliov Hail, 1 ,. “ .

Female Deparlmenl, and 1 cacher of Musts. Carlislo,.nd our word for it, you will bo obligingly ; DR. GEOBGE Z. BRETZ,
Ml.a Aliice Ouvia, Aaslalanl. onto,mined, and furnished with likenesses Ihal will DclKUt.

II Tiloral’ure U ' S ’ • please and delight oven the most laSltdion.. U° j it.U.I, petform dll operations upon the tooth that
"j li Hmium M. D., Loolutcr on Physiology has long necupicdan enviable position aa a Daguer- yy m ljo ;ec|uirod forlheir pie.ervalion. Art}-

andLawa orToMlh rc,.n Artist, tefol.ed a D.ploma for hi splendid Da- *

( „cll J ir, s„, , cd> from „ ,ine |o tooth to sn entire
„ p„,,0 p PII SPSSION gnorrootypea at tho lota Stale Agricultural lair, at

_on , ho acionl/fic principles. Disease, of
PERMS PER oLooIOIN. Harrisburg, and by close application and long expo- i Jj(j moutb and irrogutorilicscarofullytreated. O/Bce

English Brunches, ?IO UO r |oncc, has inado many experiments in iho nri. and I (J|o refj |joncb of hie brolhci*, on North Pill street,
Ancient Lnngaagcs (including English,) 18 00 is ready to compote with any establishment in th
German and French, each 5 00 counlry . Juno 28, 1853'.
Board, Room and Tuition, 5U ou Much attention isgivon (o copyingdrgilerrcotypeß 1 -

I Music, (Piano) 13 00 flnj oli )Uf picture*. «mall pictures con ho enlarged j IME!> H. Wmbs.
Ornamental brunches extra. ( 0 ony size. Children of any ago taken.
For circulars and further particulars address Daguerreotypes inseilcd in Lucltols, BrnoHlpins,

JOS. fa. LOOSE, finger rings, pencil heads, dtc,
MccAamcaburgi Ctunb, Co., i Ja.. Instructions given in the ail on iho most rcason-

Pcpl2o, 1853—2m* able terms.

WALL PAPER,

LETTERS testamontary on the eslate'of Potetf
Nol I, dec’dlate of the borough of Mechanlcaborg,
Cumberland county, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber who i;e-

-j sides in Upper Allen township. k\\ persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make Imfcno-
diale payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement to

C. TITZEL, Etfr;
September 15, 1053—Cl

making llw assortment complete,and at such prices
as cannot fail 10 gi'e catirfactlon. Wo. myiU out

friends to call, knowing it will bo to their odyantngo
to do so, llctncinker the old stand. Boat High St,,
Carlisle, Pn. HENRY SAX'ION.

October C; 1653. '

Citato Notice*
' NOTICE fcbbfpbf gtferi that JeHet* otadmio- .;
islraiion on tho calato of Alexander Wills, wit*
tho will Jaie-pf Lowef;jAuen towpalilty-‘-
Cumberland county, deceased, hire boon issued
by the Register of s&|d, county, to ("he

who resides in (ho township aforesaid. All per*
sons having claims against said estate will present
them for settlement, and those indebted will (nake
payment to

Proclamation.

WHERE AS the Honorable Jam kb 11. Omita» i'
President Judge of the Bcvorul Courts of Com

oion IMcae of thocounUos ofCumboilond,Perry and j
Juniata ,i nPennsy I vania ,nnd jusI ice oi thcsoveral.
Courts of Oyor and TonniuprQnd GenoralJoilDc-
ivory in said countios,aud Hon* John Ruppand [

Sami. Woodbur.n, Judgoaof the Court ofOyer and |
Terminerand GonoiaUailDelivery, for the tfialof|
all capital ondothoioiroiu.es, in the said county of
Oumberland*-bythpir precepts to mo directed ,dat«sd
tbo 22d of August, 1853, have ordered the. Court
ofOyer dt Tot minor and Gpncrol JailDelivery, to

bo holdon at Carlisle,on tho. d Monday of No-
vember next,(being the Millday) at lOo’clockin.
theforenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE istUoroforo o.obygivon, othoCoro-
nor,iusticosofthe Pouco it Coustablosofthcsaid
county ofCumborlond.thal lhcy arc by thosold pro-
conlcommandod to bolhon 6c t liorc in their proper

; porsans.wilhtlicixrolls.rocordßdmiuiHitions.oxomi
, natios and all other remembrances, to do those

thingswhich tot heir ofliccuappcrtoi n tobodouc.nnd
, allthosothalaroliuundbyrecognizances,toproflocutc
againstthoprisoucrsthalaro or then shollbo in the

jailofaaidooiMly,aro to bo there toprosccutcthom
u, .hull bo just.

JOSE[>II M . UA |)MOND, SUIT.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 89, 1863. __

WM. 11. GOHGAS, AdmV.
AnpiiBt 25, 1853T—*Gl

Wa. K. Campbell.

first arrival or tall goods

At the New and C/icap Store of
WeUc &, Campbell.

Pictures taken in cloudy ns well asm clear woalb-1 w Corhcr of N. Hanover and Loiithet SiteelS,
cr. A collodion of portraits can bo socn at the. . , ,
Rooms, which arc fair at all limes. \\JV have just .ecctvod a very la.gc and hand

Pi'uLoinbor 22 ldß2—3t I >V some assortment of I all and Winter Goods,
_ l ’ - - - | consisting of ihp latest styles of DRESS Goods,

French plaids, pluid and printed Cashtncios, Moa»
do Lainos, all wool; Mous do Deges, Persian clothe,

laid, brocade and black Silks, bninbaxinca.aTpacaa,
nd o good assortment ofMourning Goft/t.

DR. JOHN S. SPRIGGS*

OFFERS hi* profession* Iscrvlccs lotho people To
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

Ontlio Wulnu Uoltoin road, I mileooslofContro-
villr.

Fobruory 3, 1860. ly*

Eutato Notice
LETTERS of Administration on iho OBtato of

Nathan Woods, Into ofWeslponnsboro’township,
Cumberland county, deceased, have, boon issued
by the Register of aoid county, to ihq subscriber,
residing in tho same township: All persons In-
debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims Wifi pfcaont them
for settlement to

N. J. RAMSISV WOOES, E*V.
September 0,1853—C1*

$60,00

NOTICE

Domcslict.
Ulcacbcd and unbleached Muslins, Chfecks, Olng-
ham*> Ticking*, white & colored Canton Flannels,
rod, yellow and while wool Flannels, Table Linen,
Damask Towel*, Table Clothe, Napkin*, &c.

Laces and Embroideries ,

815,000 Worth of floods Still on
Banda t Ogllhy’H Store

IN addition to our Block, wo have rocclvod end ore
now receiving a largo lol.of very desirable FALL,

and WINTER GOODS from two of out branch
Blares. As all of thd slock was pprcbaood before

11,0 present groat advanced prise in good, and will
bo sold,at COST, pntobasors can save from 3o to
50 par cent;by giving us On early call. Wo now

have blank silks, fmo linen, ling'shawls, linkings
ebooks, blankets, oasoinOUs, cloth, rnnpllns, &0., all

of wklob wo wore out of previous to yesterday s

“The. Carpels and a Ipt of Bools and dhooa. just
recoiled. Call soon and seourr, l ho ''Y/’Ty 0 '0'”

,H»2.V SS* be had at IhoCleihlng Store near
Burkholder's Hotel.

Sept. 93, 1853-. H

Cnmbiic and Swiss Ruffling,Edging STiJ Inserting,
Jjielo, Mechlin, Florentine and
Collar*, Undoreleave*, Spencer* end Cuffs of rhd
latest styles.

Nonol2 is hereby given. that the “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society," located In Oonlroville,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
lo tho next Legislature pf the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of incorporation, with a
capital of ton thousand dollars, ond privilege to
increase to twonly-fivo thousand dollars, with die.
counting privileges and powers to receive depo-
sits, and such other powers and privileges as arc
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

Uv order of the Board.9 A. G. MILLHH, Trcas'r.
Juno 30, 1853—6 m '

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior article toIStarch Polish, for Imparting n fine polish of]
muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. Por sale at the

Hosiery and Gloves. ' \
Very fine oasortmonl of spun Silk, tjo«hmerop\jd
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hobo,* Merino
half hose, white and black silk Hose, black) white-
and mixed Cotton Hose, Ladies and Gents Kid
Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere do Colton Gloves.

Cloths & Oassimeres;
A largo assortment of Cloths, Cassimbfes, Satlin*
oils, Kentucky Joans, Merino, Satin aAd black silk
Vestings. •

Groceries,

store of
Ootoboi 97, Ib&3.

J. W. EBY,

Bio and Java Coffees,Now Orleans, Cuba-snd He*
fined Sugars,Lovctlng's Syrup Molasses Cubado.,I and Spices ofoil kinds.

I ,Tho above articles, together with a largo vsrtek
too numerous to mention, have boon selected wit
groat core from (ho New York and PbiladetpM
markets,and cannot fail to suit purchasers in. us

> Uy and prices. Wo invito all to call and Zimin
for themselves. •

\ Carlisle, Bcpt 15, 1883.
JUST received, a eplcndcd assortment of Bumgo do

Lain*,which will be sold very cheap at
, May 3/53 N. >V. WOODS, Aql.

Bools and Shoes,
Ladies Kill Slippers, Morocco tend Kid Buskins,
Morocco apd Kid Boots, (Willla’,) Ladies Qtitas,
Men’s fine coifBoots, Kipp Boots and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of ChUdtou’a shoos, and a
huge lot of Gum shoos. '


